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St. Paul's African Methodist Episcopal Church
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Prepare both a summary paragraph and a general description of the resource and its
various elements as it exists today.

mNIRIBlJl'IlG RESCXlRCE CXXJNT:

1

st. Paul's African Methcxlist EPi.scq>al Church is a one-story frame l:uildi.DJ on a
rusticated concrete block foomation with a gable facade am projectin;J foyer,
located on the northeast side of Eki Sears Road near the Park Mills Read bridge over
the Monocacy River in the general vicinity of Urbana, Frederick ca.mty, Macylam.
'Ihe dll.1rdl was l:uil.t in 1916 after the foomation had been laid in 1908, accord.i.m
to a 1985 dll.1rdl history panpuet. am the existing datestone at the southeast
corner of the foomation reads 1916. '!he principal elevation faces southwest am
the churC'h is located about 50 feet off the road, with the cemetery located on a
slope east of the l:uildi.DJ.
'Ihe l:uildi.DJ's basement is exposed on the south side because of the slopin;J
site.
On the south gable elevation, a concrete staircase rises fran the ground to
the projectin;J fQ'Ier am the double-doored entrance. '!he exterior is covered with
german sidi.DJ am the roof is corrugated metal. '!he foyer is on a plain concrete
block base, inilcatin;J that it was a later addition to the l:uildi.DJ. It has two 2/2
wirrlows on either side of the doorway am flanking the f<J'Ier are two stained glass
winiows in the original part of the drurdl. A small 2/2 segmental arched wirrlav is
above the f<J'Ier roof. A cupola with a bell am a bellcast hiRl9d roof with a finial
is located on the south en:i of the roof ridge. 'Ihe east am west elevations hav
three bays, with a hanilc.a[p'rl access door added between bays on the eas
elevation.
An interior brick chimney rises frcm the roof on the east side. 'Ihe
wi.rrlows in the main section have segmental-ardled, DDlded frames am stained glass.
On the north gable errl, a closed-off wi.n:iow in the center of the elevation retains
the segmental arched surroun:l as on the side elevations. A lav concrete block
extension frc:m the basement on the east side i.nilcates an addition to the interior
basement space.
On the southwest corner, a secorrl door to the basement am
additional wirrlows are also later additions.
'Ihe interior of the churC'h was
inaccessible for this survey; hawever, according to Assistant Pastor Robert Aml::ush,
'Who also suwlied the dll.1rdl history pairptlet, the interior has been considerably
altered over the years.
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st. Paul's African Methodist Et>iscopal Omrdl is minilnally significant in
architecture as an exanple of an early 2oth century rural churdl. Its design is
similar in m::ist respects to many late 19th century an:i early 2oth centw:y churches
of several denaninations in Frederick County.
'1he history of the church in the
context of African-American history in Frederick ca.mty is of m:xlerate importance.
'IWo black cxmmmities, Della an:i Greenfield, develcped near Greenfield Mills on the
west bank of the M:>nocacy River in the late 19th century, Della on the east side and
Greenfield on the west side of the river. '!hey were cxxrlfOSed of small log an::l stone
and later frame dwellirgs, usually with one or two stores, since the residents' lack
-~
transportation precluded their visitinJ the larger towns in the vicinity except
1
rare occasions.
In the early 2oth century, Della had at least two stores, a
school, an::l, in 1908, lard was purchased for the establishment of a church to serve
the two villages. '!he Della Mission African Methodist Et>iscopal Olurch was founded
in that year, after several years of services in private homes. A half acre of land
was purchased for $25.00 an::l the famjation was laid, l:ut money to canplete the
buildinJ was not collected until 1916. 'Ihe church was canpleted in 1916 by curt
Warfield
an:i Sons, carpenters.
'1he church members themselves finished the
buildinJ's paintinJ an::l the first services were held on September 10, 1916.
According to the church history, a testiJoonial enclosed in the cornerstone on that
day states that it was the first A.M.E. church in the section of the county,
presumably neanirg the Urbana-Buckeystown region.
It also lists the trustees,
pastors officiatinJ, an:i the aIOOUnt of the offering collected durinJ the service.
'Ihe adjoining cemetery was purchased about a year later arrl rurials began in May
1918.
'Ihe context of black history in Frederick ca.mty is very little researched,
although several ccmnunities of forme.r slaves am free blacks have been identified.
Detailed oral histories, title researdl, am architectural doc::uroontation of these
villages is needed to place the resources in them in perspective. Virtually all had
a church an:i a school as their centerpiece bli.ldin:Js, an:i frequently a few stores
and shops such as blacksmiths an:i shoe shops, these beinJ the only gathering places,
educational facilities, and comrcercial outlets available to the residents until the
1960's.
Since that period, the schools an:i the stores am shops have steadily
disappeared, leavin:J the churches as the spiritual arrl social centers of the
communities. st. Paul's A.M.E. Olurch represents this progression in Della.
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